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TK PHEUDKNT AND CONGRESS.

TbeWBKrtsaottbe United States,

atter forty minutes' debate, detected

the wek spot In McKloley's mes-Mg-e

oa Caba and by an almost

lfotedlrectcd the administration
Sfk intervene at once In Cuba, to re--
tizL ... and secure TO THE

PEOPEE OF THE ISLAND A

STABLE INDEPENDENT GOV-- r

EBNMEST OF THEIR OWN."

This action of congress meets tlie

K situation In the right spirit of Justice
? wand humanity. It rises to the dignity

'
and patriotic spirit of the American

people and novr if the Rovvrnmcnt of

- 0ur country will act promptly and

ylKorously-l- ess talk, and more action

Cuba will be free and there will be
" Spain will see that theno war.

Americans mean business and that

they areposltively andareeverlastln- -

ly against Spain In her policy to keep

Cubans lu bondage.

The 'weakness of the McKlnley

message grew out of the terrible

facts recited against the bpanlsh

Kovernmett, In Its Inhuman mode or

warfare, Its cruelty ind Incapacity,

abd then In the president's propo- -'

sttloa to secure "Enforced PaclU- -.

V cation the Island." He did not say

,'"'tuat he considered It the duty of uur

country to do this enforcclng against

the Spanish murderers oragalnst thcl r

Cuban victim. lie did not propose

to take sides, but declared that the

ultuatlan "Involves, however, hostile

constraint UPON BOTH PARTIES
- to tbecootest ai well as to enforce a

truce as to guide the eventual settle-meat- ."

There was no consideration

whatever thatauy moral or patriotic

duty derolved upon us as Americans
hand to theto extend a helping

Cubans In their heroic struggle for

freedom. The house has, on the other

hand, ordered the President to Inter-

vene on behalf of the people of Cuba.

The message quotes utterances of

President Jackson and President

Grant In opposition to the recognition
'" of the Cuban's as belligerents, and

his whole message treats '.lie Idea of

granting the Cubans Independence

with cold Indifference If not real

', hostility. McKlnley falls utterly to

.' make clear to the American people

-- whether be would pacify the Span- -

'
lards off the Island of Cuba, or pacify

the Cubans out of existence.
We should, however, not conclude

that the war policy of the adminis-

tration will be as weak, indecisive
- and forceless as the war message. Let

usglve It credit with patriotic Inten-

tions. The closing words of the Mc-

Klnley message were:

"The Issue Is bow wltb congress.

It Is a solemn responsibility. I havu
'
exhausted eyery effort to relieve the
intolerable condition of affairs which
s at our doors. Prepared to execute

, C every obligation Imposed upon me by

the constitution and the law, 1 await
your action."

Congress has met the Issue. We

believe the administration, which Is

more than the presidents ill act with

thatjue energy and eplrit becoming

vCmerlcans.

'''ao.do justice to the president's
message It Is well to read again his

-
fc

closing appeal to congress:
. "In tlte natue of humanity, In the

name of civilization, In the behalf of
endangered American Interests which

i 'Mgiveus the right and the duty to
speakand to act. the war In Cuba
must stop.

In view of these facts and these
' 'considerations, I nsk the congress to

authorize and empower the president
" v to take measures to secure a full ter--

K' ' mlnallonot hostilities between the
government of Spain and the people

;, of Cuba and to secure Id
'the Island the . establishment

' ofva, stable government, capable
, cf maintaining order aud observing

T, lufnternallonal obligations, Insuring
peace aud ttunqullnj, and the secur-

ity uf.lts citizens as well a our own,
and to UMjthe ml' iary ami naval

'"" forces'of the United State as may be

t , necessary for these purposes And, In
the Interest of hu uanity and to aid
ln preferring the lives of the starving

'' 'people of the Island, I recommended

$ , tbalibediotrluuiiiiiuf food and sup
pTes be continued and that an appro-

priation be made out of the public
treasury to supplement the charity of
ourcltltent,"

. w:firC iTH"

'

of

t If that, means uny thing It Is a
$ plea for armed InteryenMon on behalf

of Cuba. Corgrcsi has taken It that
way and has acted. It would have

been far mow creditable to the Presl.
,,m4 jAtWactory to the Awerl- -

HHuk kf Uut PrMlrlenL bad said

itorrwmmmammmssm
i paiiBti wio take as Interest

U pMe limwtlan immU not tall to
att 4 U WII VaatttHW next Sat--

witty, HU nrttwir-tw- wA
but H wTAmsm Kt U- -

The Jocrxao nor the 'people have
the time nor the dlsposltloatoren
gage la personal controversies. But
there is no time when a serious offence
against the common public Interest la
not In older to be commented upon.
On the court dockets Geo. G. Bing-

ham appears as the local attorney for
E. P. McCornack, trustee. In the mat-
ter of the receivership of the Salem
Consolidated Street Railway conin- -

any. Mr Bingham also aopeara as
attorney for Marion county , and for
merely filing a motion that delinquent
taxes be paid over from one of his
clients to another of his clients
charges and collects off the taxpayer
$192.35.

This might be permlssable as a
matter of law practice if both patties
were private parties and no one else
interested. But even then a ten per
cent fee would te outrageous for the
service. But w lieu one of the parties
Is Marlon county and the money comes
out or the public treasury, Slfc.35 for
writing a few lines to collect what
by law wasdue anyhow, wat 3 r.m irk
able fee for the county court to allow.

The Maine was blown up In a
Spanish harbor, it was blown up, as
must be admitted now, by submarine
mines previously placed there en the
order of Spanish authorities. By

that explosion 258 brave American
sailors were hurled to the Judgment
Seat. The Spanish government hypo-crllicu- ll

ex press ;d its regret at the
occurrence. But did It ever try to
discover uud punish the guilty
Not it. It has never put forth a
linger to catch the hellish wrctcbif.
On the contrary, It has braunly js
sertcd, what everyboay knows
to be a lie, tnat the Maine
was wrecked by an Inward ex-

plosion, due to the drunken careless-

ness of her officers and men. Morally,

the guilt of the murder of those brave
sailor lads is on the soul of Spain.
That guilt she cannot remove until
she has exhausted eyery Imaginable
device to discover andhang those who
perpetrated that murder, That guilt
she but makes blacker and more dam-

nable when she not only refuses to do
anything whatever to avenge the
crlmc,but when shesneerlngly Insults
the dear memory of the martyred
dead.

On Saturday the Unloij county tick-

et and central commltces meet at
Salem to confer about campaign
work. The three Marlon county
chairmen of the Democratic. Peo-

ple's and Silver Republican organi-

zations have been in conference and
have no doubt reached some conclu-

sions as to plan of campaign. The
Union forces will have a hard tight
before them In this strong Republi-
can county. The Republicans hare
put up a fairly good ticket and have a
young man at work copying the poll

lists at the court house.

The people should remember one
thing: The expensive compalgn man-

agement of the Republican party In
this county Is all finally paid for out
of the public treasury. Their plat-
form promise to reduce salaries $10.-00- 0

Is campaign buncombe, because
the ticket, if elected, will be put In
otllce by the friends of the men whoso
salaries are to be reduced. Will they
"reduce" their "friends ?'

Salem has need of a humane society
work. There are no doubt many who
will attend the annual meeting Mon-
day, city police court ruoui, ut 3 p. m.
The friends of bird protection should
also attend.
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aleep, the crave ia not
far distant. The time to
take care of health ii
before it is utterly and
irretrievably The
man who works on and
on, utterly heedless of
health and too busy to
occasionally take a little
necessary medicine, is

"" committing suicide at
surely as if he turned a pistol on his heart.
Such a man dies by little degrees. First a
little indigestion and a little neglect Then
loss of appetite. The bowels get clogged
ana ine oiooa receives poisons instead or
healthy nutriment Old, inert tissues in
flesh, muscle, nerve and brain are not

by new The whole body gets stale.
The very sleeping room of a man ia this
condition la filled in the morning with

odors as if it had been occupied
by a decomposing corpse. It has beta 00
cupled br a man half-dead- . The poisoned
orain ictuses to sleep and hate to work.
Then cornea the resort to the hypodermic
injection of morphine and perdy death.

All this may be prevented by the cse of
Dr l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery II
corrects an disorders or the lUMhn
makes assimilation perfect, fills the blood
with the vital elements that make new tis-
sue, bnilds healthy flesh, firs muscles,
strong nerves and active brain cells. It
drives out impurities and disease. Thou,
sands of men in all walks of life hare tests.

cd to its wonderful merit.
It's an insult to your IstcUicesc for a dcaloto attempt to pstm oTtipoayM a ntittluU forthis worU-Umr- medida. Ymiasw what ratiwant. It's his business to MMfMafM, Whahe urges some mtudmtt kfi tMaUac m
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Disffusted-RcbiAlfca- ns

Hold a Conference at
phant, Arkansas- -

Oly

They Declare the Gold Standard Ha Net

the Sanction of the People..

A conference of Sll-- er Republicans
ofOlyphant, Ark., was recently held
and a permanent organization formed.
Judge L. Llpman, of Jackson county,
was made chairman, and Charles
Scbenken secretary of tbe executive
committee- - J. no rouowing are ex
tracts from the admirable address
Issued by the conference:

We hold that tbe monetary policy
now advocated by tbe ultra gold stand-
ard advocates, as enunciated by tbe
commission of the Indianapolis con-

tention and approved and supported
by the secretary of the trcasuiy,
a hose fealty to Republican principles
rcsU solely upoti the willingness of
the Republican party to adopt the
gold standard In reality as a national
financial policy, has not the sanction
of the masses that compose tbe rank
and file of tbe Republican party; that
no legally constituted conyentlon or
representatives of Republicanism has
ever officially and authoritatively de-

clared that the Republican party fa-

vored the single standard, that of
gold alone.

It Is not possible to set forth at
length all the reasons that are obvi-
ous to honct thinkers who support us
In tbe position we have assumed, and
we briefly point to those that we'
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TIME TD INTERVENE,

William Jennings Said the of the

United States, March 31.

Lincoln, Nebr., March made following
statement Question whether, Judgments, time
bad arrived States Intervene behalf and bring

end:
"Yes, time for Intervention arrived. demands
shall act. lies sight shores, and the sufferings

cannot Ignored unless, nation, have en-

grossed money-makin- g as
"Intervention may accompanied danger expense, existence

cannot separated from responsibility, and responsibility sometimes leads
nation individual neighbor must sometimes

danger friend
"War thing and cannot defended means
and yet means which end

secured. state punishes citizens lmprlsonmentor even death
when and fall. War is between nations
when reason and avail.

'Spain might that would
recognize right the States act, Immediately withdraw
from Cuba, whether resents not, States
must perform plain duty.

"Spain has only blame tbe condition affairs Cuba,
denies former subjects war and calls Cuban

army remember words 'The mob the
human misery.1 nation people miserable.

Spanish rule must because Spanish
rule has robbed life Joy hope, sows wind must
the

deem the most patent, show that
the rank and file Republicans haye

been beguiled coerced in their
seeming approval cun-

ningly contrived that have
been employed by those who have
driven brink the gold

standard, and striving
force to take the destructlvojeap
where await those direful calamities
forcibly by many our

leaders before they bartered tbe
power the Republican party to the
conspirators against the
and Industrial Interest our resourceful-cou-

ntry. We ask that patriotic
Republicans review financial his-

tory country from begin

ning the conflict between
North and South, and, If unbiased

their views, they will discover that
cunning deceit has enveloped

measure creating our national
financial policy.

distress that has overwhelmed

commerce and Industry known too

well need now. Tho same

cabal again taken the field ac-

tive warfare against the greenbacks

and the standard dollar, offerinr
replace them wltb their notes

used tbe people circulating
medium. Tbe proposition is ad-

mission that gold 1 for

tbe mooer needs tbe honest busi

tbe country.

Their scheme fund-holde- rs

tbe right to the tribute
from in Kold,wbtle the
creators the must con-

tent to do business wltb tbe offal

monetary system.

Republicans, the financial

history tbe couatry from the dark
day war 1801 to tbe present.
Mif aUviHst ptttdludlee, boa
ma, ywtr OBUa6t will fow you

wKMur that yew siav

a4 aVta4 wwlttlaely
ctttw sBlatoe4 eossMtaoa 1 UU--tf

wko Warn iW4 yew.

Consider? that tbe past,
whoa resolution

was congress those that
be Republicans

against the bonds to the1

bondholder? In anything but the J

money tbe world, thereby saying,
that tbe that available for

tbe use tbe people is J

enough to pay bonds that these
bondholders the government

during the trying days to them

at cents the dollar, while the
soldier who privations and

often faced death, to accept his
pay In dollars that were worth only j

cents when measured
tbey exhibit for

the pensioners, ilt Is seeo

that their motlve.3 are based

actuated by the advantages that are

to accrue them. neither
suggest nor Insist that the difference

in value the money paid the
soldiers and that now paid to

the bondholders made good

by additional payments to soldiers ,

nor do tbey express a that the
pensioners tbe best
gold. want all the gold for

we ask that all honest,
Republicans inform themsleves

by study of all .the legislation
ernlngtbe Issue. Accomplishing
task, we have firm faith thit it will

lead in the
massed .stands united army

do battle against the cohorts of

that army having truth
for Its banner, will gain a ylctory that
will redound to the welfare the
Industrial masses of the world.

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Ulles
Pain PUte from dracxUtaTOB aant a daat.'

.Bryan It Was Duty

Hon. TV. J. Bryan at on 31, tbe
in answering to the in his tbe

for the United to In of Cuba,
tbe war to an

the has Humanity that
we Cuba almost within of our
of ber people bq we, as a become so

in to be indifferent to distress.
by and but

be a
as well as Into danger. A

incur for a neighbor, and a for a friend.
Is a terrible except as a to an

end, is sometimes the only by a necessary can be
The its own by

counsel persuasion the final arbiter
diplomacy are of no
not resist Intervention; It Is to be hoped she

the of United to and
but she Intervention or the United

a
herself to for of In

If she to her the rights of the
a mob, let ber the of Victor Hugo: is

race In No can afford to make Its
"It tbe Cubans prefer death to lt

of and If a nation the reap
whirlwind."
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STAYTON.

Miss Dcane Kitchen, accompanied
by Miss Rita Rakestraw, are here vis-
iting the former's parents on a vaca-
tion from Willamette university.

Arbor Day was very appropriately
observed at the public schools In our
city. Tbe usual planting of trees
supplemented with literary exercises
characterized the order of the day.

Mrs. Q. W. Hendershott and son
Clarence visited with friends In this
city during the week, from McMlnn-vlll- e.

A. B. Thomas has moyed into the
Gardner residence on Third between
Florence and Burnett streets.

Dr. Derbyshire has been quite low
or late being afflicted with tonsllltls.

Lee Brown & Sons have constucted
an apron at tho Third street bank of
tho Mill race, to prevent the bank
caving In while unloading heavy logs
for the saw mill.

Miss Wiley, of Sclo, vlsted with
Miss Bertha Anderson last week.

E. A. Pecry, of oilo, was over on
pleasure bent on Sunday.

The excitement oyer that "measly"
disease has somewhat subsided, now
that almost eyery family In town has
had a turn at It. There are some few
eases yet, but all are on the. mend.

It Is whispered by some that the
Catholics of this vicinity are con-
templating the erection of i church
IntStayton.

Miss E. E. Jeter, who has been
visiting relatives near Jefferson for
several months, returned home last
week on a visit for an indlfinlte time.

Mr. C R. Duifee of Shaw was a vis-
itor In our midst this week.

Odu Position. All business con-
cerns are accorded some place In the
business world. In tbe lunch counter
business we stand at the head. Our
15 cent meals are far superior to any
other served In the city. George Bros.

Ahead !

yu get to Skaeway
W atkmc Alaska places-..jwa..ta4..t-

SchilliKfi
.tWklnftv powdcrwot

ttre long beTwi. m

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

AVE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyonnh, Massachusetts,
was (he originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA' the same
that has borne and does novr sf. sT on eKer

bear the facsimile signature of C&t&X JUcAt44 wrapper,
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTOhIA" which haa been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
th3 kind you nave always bought, 0 sO 77" on

and has the signature of OZaxTtfiUZ wrap-

per. No one haa authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President

March 8. 397. Qi &M-rtJ- i.
OMTTAUa ?YMMf MVftJUT TltrT. HCWTONK CITT.

. DERBY k CO.

Bargains in Real Estate

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

PWe arc agentsfor Canadian Paelfic Railway,

HOTEL PROPERTY.
WebiTeagocd summer resort hotel and

feed barn for sale in tbe town of Walport. in
Lincoln county, on the Alsea Bay for $1000,
half cash. Ba'ance good property, or will
lease for a term of one year. Ill health
reason for sale or lease,

FARM PROPERTS

2600 acre grain and s'.ock farm three miles
rom railroad, runing water, good rprings

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- ll miles northwest
of Amity iiojacres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 bams; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12,
per acre.

30 acres 3 miles north of Scio. 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr ng of the O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good bouse and barn; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
S3200.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prune.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- lf mile rom 20 acres
1 n cultivation good bouse and bam; rumn
water. JPrice 31300.

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south. all
cod cultivation for $750,

TO TRADE.-- 2o acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE S5 acres on tbe Alsea foi
city of Salem improved or unim- -
roved.

CITY PROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of rround in suburbs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 tor $1000.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Tark at a bargain a

List your house and farm for rent or for tale
with us.

We sell on theCinadian Pacific rail- -
oad at $3 joa to $7.00 less to eastern poin

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE!
PROMPTLY TO EVERY MAN WHO NEEDS A GENERAL

BRACING UP.

It Brings Perfect Manhood to All

The Greatest Discovery of the FamousPhysicians' InstituteOF CHICAGO ILT,.
"Gratuitously. Kladly.sent to all men who need it and who will fur It
A large percentage or the men of are In need of the rightkind of medical treatment for the weakness peculiar to mn. Mnnv ,.

due to early others to excesses, while many of the cases are due tooverwork, worry and general nervous debility. It matters not. howeverwhat the cause may have been, the fact still remains that they all reaulraproper medical attention IMMBDIATELY.
Write us at once, giving a description of your case, and we will prepareyou a course of treatment specially adapted to your condition and SENDIT TO TOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, In plain sealed package. "VYe can givw

full strength, development aad tone to every portion and organ of the body,stop all and losses, and restore you to PERFECT MANHOOD. Fall,ure Is Impossible with our method. We have thousands of testimonialsfrom all over the world.
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAYPhysicians' Institute, Chicago: BLANCHARD, Wash. March 2, iS96

Dear Sirs. I have nearly flnlsheJ my course of treatment and findmyself a different man. I cannot n id words enough to praise andthe deep gratitude I feel towam u. Your treatment Is simply won-derfu- l.I am perfectly cured, and ti u .nu a hundred tim . m
help you all I possibly can. May Gjd Ness yo and your work.

C E. P.Physicians' Institute: LOTEX, La., June 19. 1S96.
My Dear Friends. Please accept ray thanks for the kindness you havedone me. Losses have entirely stopped and vigor has returned. I amall O. K. I am better than I have been for 15 years. I do not feel like thesame roan. All my friends when they meet me say "What have you beendoing? Never saw a man come out like

Ever iM j trlenrt f T n
Physicians' Institute, Chicago: HAVANA. D., Jan. 29, 1S95.

Gentlemen. I wish to express my heartfelt thnnk? for tin Tesult oi.my treatment. During the last two weeks thit took our treatment thoimprovement was remarkable. I have ha.1 ro pmlsslon? or Other symptoms
since taking your medicine. My friend? ar. nil surrrlspd at the Improve-
ment In my geueral appearance HoDlne ttn vu may ever prosper, I re-ma-'n

sincerely.
Hundreds of similar latt..- - tr oaw in - In our business office, and

all are bona flde exprloni t uerminei tv cured men. D not delay
writing to us, aad rmmbar that wn hr- - not only a responsible Institu-
tion In every way s ir ' ih larem medical institute In America thatmakes a speeU' - ND NERVOUS DISEASES. Inclose 6 ceats
for postac ' . s always plainly sealed.

0'HirSICIANS' INSTITUTE,

tobacco,

005 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO,

MflNHnnn RFsmRFn By Br. Peasra
Yellow nil.ful remedy'"--' --w. wuuu This ryadti

fsarmstecd to cure all nerrous diseases, such as WeaV "!)
Ueadacbe. Wakriolnexs, IjoxX..., umiu, Km power ia beacniueiUier sex. canted by youiliful errors. xrooium or

Icsanur. CubeTJTMld circularr . j . . r

Minto.

property,

rooms,

$8.00

tickets

SENT

write
today sadly

vices,

drains

ex-press

Yours truly.

you."

Yours

Dept. ILL

B.inrHerta
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FOR SALE BY D. J. FRY, SALEM, OREGON

!ry,xsor
Orrani

ASLurxaiiy,

ll.LCLnftnihr.

EAST" AND SOUTH

VIA

FHE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

EXPRKSS TRAIXS WJN DAILY.

60 r HI Lv.. Portland. ..Ar
8:to PM-Lv- . .. Satem ....Lv

a mi Ar. San Francisco. Lv

9:30
7.MO

Aire trains st-- at all principal stationt
bet. Portland and fealem, Tomer, Minon
Jeflerson, Albany. Tangent, bhedds, Halsey
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grore. Drain, Oakland, and all ta
tioos from Roseburg to Aihland, inclusive.

KOSKEURQ MlIL.r-DAll- .lfj

8:30 A M I Lv .

520 pm! Ar

l. ma n

AMI

A M

A M

M

.Portland ..Ar (4.-30P-

Salem.... Lv2oo:PH
Roseburg.. Lv
sleeper and secoml-cUs- f

sleeuina cars attached to all through trai
... r emp cinv

BETWEKN PORTLAND AND CORA'ALLIS.

Mail daily except Sunday.

730
1215 P'

bufM

tiains
LT.... Portland.. ArlS.-SqP-

Ar....Corvallis.. 5

At Albany and Corvallis connect wilt
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUMlAY. J

P
p

8:30 r

M)

Ml Lv
mVLt
m) Ar

Lv pm

...Portland .. Ar
. McMinnville Lv
Independence Lv

T
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Direct connections at San Francisco with

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific

steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and

Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtainH
from W. W. Ticket Aent
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM. G. F. & P. A. Portland

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wiscomin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
in service.

The Dining cars are operated in ths inter
est of its patrons, the irost elegant service
ever inaugurated , Meals aie served a la
Cart;.

To obtain first-rla- s service ycur tcckel
should via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
far all'connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eatern points. 'ticket full information call on your nearest
ticket Jgent or write

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgcntMillwaukee,

Or JAS. A CLOCK, General Agent Wis.
Stark Street Portland Or.

Corvallis & Eastern

R. R. Company,
YAQUINA DAV ROUTE.

at Yaoina Bay with the as
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP

(i.'joAV

SKINNER,

Connecting

'PRESIDENT,"
from aquina every 8 days for Sai

rrancisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford,
and Hambolt Bay,

8:00

mail

read

jails
Trinida

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the 'Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Sis
Francisco: Cabin, $S; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, J17,
Coos Bay cabin $8; steerage J6.
Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

(10; steerage $S.

RIVER DIVISION
Albany" between Portland and

Co.-valli- through witeout lay-ove- r. Leaving
Corvallis 6:30 a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays and
Sundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.co a. m. Mondjyi, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
EDWIN STONE. Manager.
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

C. G. COKER, Agent. Salem.
Ccrvallis.Or

Tie Northern. Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route for eastern travel and now thatspring Is opening up it becomes more
so than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnishedpassengers are proverbial and need no
uiention.The quick-tim-e made, withoutchange of cars is universally known,
lhe rwad traver&es the most magnifi-
cent belt of country in the world,every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and interesting, so
that the traveler goes through withsout fatigue and reaches the journey's
end without realizing distance. Allhrough Washiugton.ldaho, MontaaaaDakota, Nebraska and tho otherstates, the eye is feasted with scenes
pleasing and Impressive, while uo
sand storm, suffocating atmosphere or
wiK, uciumauiiuK uiscomiorts aremet with. For tickets and full par- -
HVU4MtiJWl UU

THOMAS, VYATT
Salem, Or.,

35 per cent

&1 CO.,
Agents.

of the passengers on our through
trains take their meals In the
car. The proportion on most rail- -
ruaus is less man za per cent. Tha
eairauraioary snowintr made by Bur
notion aining cars is due to two
causes;

1. The service Is unusually cood.
2. The prices are unusually rea

sonable.
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City. St.Louis all points east and south.Threeroutes east--Tla Billings, St, Paul andDenver.

A. C. SnELDON,
Gen'l Agent, Portland, Or.

VIAVI.
Free Uusirate4 lectuie!. at 230 p. m,

V550.

dlnlnc

to women every
State Insurance

MRS, F. A ALFORD,
2 II Manager

AM

To
To

0JRL&N.
TO THE EAST GIVEST 1HE

Two

CHOlu

TraiioContinenW

Roihg:.
Via Srokane Minneapolis tt Paul and H.

Omaha and Kansas Civer y. Low rater ,
eastern citirr.

Fot fall details call on or address
BOI E'& BARKER

agents, taleni. Oregon,
OCEAN DIVISION.

Portland - San Francisco.
Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Poruig
April 7 12 17 22 27, May 2 7 la 17 j,

27
Fare Cabin, t2.oo; steerage J 8
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVlStriM

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-St.un- ;,

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday
Friday at 10 a. m For Corvallis, Tuesdj,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steu
Elmore for? J r land Tuesday, Thursday IM
Saturdav cl 1 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon Ct,
if the. steamers are delayed there, kojtl
trip tickets loan points in urcgon Waibiu
ton, California or the east. Connects
made at Portland with all rail, ocean uj
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, sjt4
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Of

--TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line

TO

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Waihington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

and all points east and southeast.
Cheapest tates, best service and accoosil

uauons
Through tourist sleepers to MinnespoHvl

St. Toronto, Montreal, dl
Portland, Me., without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Go's, Era
ine of steamships to Japan and China.

The fastest and finest ehips on the Ftcil
ocean. Shortest and best route to til
orient. JJ

Canadian Australian S, S. ft

To Honolulu, Fiji and Australia Til
shortest route to the colonies.

For rates, folders and any in formation all
on or aaaress,

F. N. DERBY & CO,

Saltn,uJ
W. B. UKEER,

146 Third Portland,
E T. COYLE.

Passenger Vancouver, BCl

Oregon Short Line!

Quickest,
TH-E-

safest,

Line for all points! East

Agents,

Agent,

Distiicl Agent,

Cheapo

FREE reclinin; chair cars, Pullman
sleeping cars, and upholstered tourist
ing cars on all th tough trains.

BOISE &
01

C. O. TERRY,
traveling Passenger 124 3d

Ponland, Or,
W. E. COMAN.

1Y , LU.1W.1,

if I
C. O. g

Af.B

IZ4 mird street Or.

f ' 'AX
" -- .
!X ' othbr zreett suit

-

..

r

z

jm. ThevYiLakcy in oldrubuoit,. - 1

Agent Salem,

Agent,

Genera) Apia

General
Terry,

Traveling Passenger
fortland.
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a man lor ttadr, batinn or
. - ' 1 ant Insanitr ind Comjb!
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ormuiiioponex. cenu perjEsUr-- i ij (fall treatment! fn a&OBfSlruin rrt wmb rr ipt of vrlczu drralcsU
AJAX PMEDY CO., "fiM
For sale in 3 ileai 0., b? D.J FRYi'V

rX&jj CURE Y0URSB!
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EV

' 44?cs0 duchiretf, influxm Irriistlum or ol
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Sold by Dror
Or sent in rlftfn 1
br HDnii. trEftJtS..--. ": '.J .UU, or 3 IIOlIIH,!
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GOOD NEW

FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Dr. J. F. Cook.theboUnlcal sjcl
isi, cures an Kinds or chronic di
after all other school have (u

as cancer, tumors, gravel, b--i
trnllhla tvinaillfnnrna ft... trltl
the aid 'of the knife 'or plastesj
liuiwus, ana witu no nam v
ratlent whatever.

BARKEE

DR. J. F. COOK

wasformeilyof Omaha, now pe
uuy locaiea atsaiem.andate and holds in his possession

plotna from a Ipl'hIIi? phnrtrpd ft
of Chicago, He all klD!
enronic diseases.

Consultation free.
301 Noitu Liberty street.

Huie Wing Sang
ALL KINDS

MATTZNQS, CEONAWARE,
Fancr Goods, screens, omamtnts,
bimbo rood, ladies' underwear,
overalls, at bottom prices,

I Court street, Silem,

Baal

Pahl, Boston

street,

ruleklu orjl

iTiceSO

HfegV

such

isajr

cures


